T he parallel mechanisms have t he disadvantag e of small workspace and co mplication in kinematics and dynamics. An optimizing design for the parallel mechanisms can improve t he motio n per formance relat ively, but not guarantee the design results w hich satisfy the various pr actical requir ements simultaneously . In this paper , a dynamical and o ptimal synthesis method is proposed for par allel mecha nisms based on the dynamical r econfig uration technique. As a specific application, t he problem of opti mizing the kinematics isotro py of a five bar planar parallel mechanism is studied. T he mo tion of a reco n figurable mechanism can be par ted into two phases, t he natural motion phase and the reconfiguration phase. T he two motion phases can be studied by the same performance evaluation methodology. T his points out from both theor y and practices a novel method for impro ving the motion performance of the parallel mechanisms. Simulation by a symmetrical five bar planar parallel manipulator shows some as pects of the investig atio ns. 
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: 1000 9361( 2005) 02 0185 08 : T P242 : A T he predominant advantages of the parallel mechanisms are higher struct ural st iffness and larg er load carry ing capability wit h specific posit ion ac curacy than those of t he serial one [ 1] . How ever, the parallel mechanisms have disadvant ages such as sm aller w orkspace, low er dex terit y, more compli cat ion in kinemat ics and dynamics, and dif ficulty of mot ion control in large range of manipulat ion space. M any researchers have invest igated t he de signing method for max im izing t he workspace, op t imal synt hesis t echnique in kinem at ics, force transmission capabilit y, and analysis of t he singu larit y configuration of t he parallel mechanisms.
F or inst ance, L iu and Gao plot ted the perf or mance atlases of t he workspace volume by t he CAD met hod based on t he physical model of t he solut ion space, and t he atlases can be used t o optimizing t he design of t he mechanisms [ 1, 2] . Sanchez proposed a kinemat ical desig n met hod for five bar parallel mechanisms based on analyzing the inf luence on t he w orkspace and singularit y space by t he length ratio of t he mechanism links [ 3] . Alici studied t he inverse posit ion solut ion of a class of f ive bar planar parallel manipulators, which w as based on t he Dialyt ic E limination Met hod. T hese results can be used in trajectory planning and cont rol of five bar planar parallel m anipulators in joint space [ 4] . He also st udied t he opt imal synt hesis method for planar parallel manipulators based on minimizat ion of t he overall deviat ion from t he isot ropy condit ion num ber of manipulator s Jaconian mat rix and bearing forces t hroughout t he m anipulator workspace for force balancing [ 5] . Ji compared t he singularit y be t w een t he planar three DOF 2 RRR parallel mecha nism manipulat or and 3 RRR one [ 6] . Balli pro posed a method f or synt hesizing t he f ive bar mech anisms by four bar mechanism , w hich is a virtual model in dif ferent configuration of t he original mechanism. T hus the mechanism synt hesis prob lem is simplified [ 7] .
T he researches above considered only t he sin g le model mechanism t hat is unchangeable after de signing or mechanism synthesizing accomplished. T he opt im ized design or opt im al synt hesis can im prove t he motion performance of the parallel mech anism relat ively based on the mult if orm measures respectively or simultaneously. An optimal design by considering mult i measures simult aneously can not g uarant ee that it is f it f or t he tasks wit h dis similar requirements. Some t asks such as con veyance, w hich expect s a larger w orking space of the mechanism , and precision assembling , w hich requires that t he m anipulator has bet ter force t rans m ission capability and operat ing flex ibility . T hese different requirem ent s bring some difficult ies in sy nt hesizing an omnipotent mechanism w ith un changeable structure. During t he past decades, the underact uat ed mechanisms or manipulators att racted m any re searchers to it because of the adv ant ag es of lightw eight or t he requirements in f ault tolerance technique. T he underactuat ed m echanical system is a syst em w hose input link number is less t han t he degree of freedoms ( DOFs) of t he mechanism [ 8] .
From t he point of view of kinemat ics, t he underac t uated mechanism is uncontrollable. Nevert heless, the mot ion of t he underact uat ed mechanism can be cont rolled by t he dynamics coupling in t he linkage.
For a serial mechanism, t he underactuat ed manipu lator can move in mult i dimension conf ig urat ion space driving by less dimension inputs [ 9] . T his re search result encourages many scholars to devote themselves t o t he designing and controlling t he nonholonomic const raint mechanical syst em , w hich is show n by underact uated mechanism w it h second order nonholonomic constraint generaly [ 10] .
T he underact uated serial mechanism naturally is a second order nonholonomic syst em, w hich causes not able complexit y in cont rol. In this paper, different ly, t he parallel underact uated mechanisms are studied. An obvious value in use of t he parallel underactuated m echanism is t hat t he mechanism can be reconf ig ured to diff erent type by swit ching the passive joint betw een t he free sw ing and locked models. T hese reconf igurat ion st yles of the under act uat ed close loop mechanism can be selected t o implement diff erent tasks [ 11] . Concretely, t he met hod for opt im izing t he kinem at ical performance of t he parallel mechanisms is invest igated, and t he planar five bar close loop mechanism for the sim plest parallel manipulat or is select ed to help to show the process of the met hod distinctly, but t he result can be ext ended to general cases. Referring to F ig 1, some analyt ical expres sions can be formulated as
and
If it is def ined that
w here | | denotes t he modulus of a vect or.
Referring to F ig 1, the follow ing t rigonomet ric funct ions are obt ained as
Based on t he Eqs. ( 5) ( 9) , t he lengt h of line seg m ent | BG | can be resolved as
On the other hand,
( 11) Combining Eqs. ( 5) ( 8) and ( 10) , t he leng th of line segment | CG | can be resolved into
Consider the sy mmet rical mechanism, t hat is,
has symmet rical workspace and the kinemat ics e quat ion is simplified. By the equat ions given above, t he f orw ard kinematics equation for t he end ef fector ( point C ) of t he mechanism can be writt en as
where
T he forw ard kinematics Eqs. ( 13) and ( 14) can be used to analyze the w orkplace by point map ping method w ith computer aided. T his is a gener al met hod that is not dependent on t he special problem.
F or t he inverse kinem at ics problem of t he par allel mechanisms, there are a few simple mecha nisms w hich can be obtained analyt ically. General ly, it is required t o depend on a numerical met hod.
For the sake of measuring the kinematics perf or mance of parallel mechanisms, t he relat ionship be t w een t he input velocit y and t he output velocit y is set up by dif ferenciating the Eqs. ( 13) and ( 14) . T he dif ferent ial equat ion is as follow s can be det ailed as as manipulabilit y and condit ion number are relat ed to t he m at rix J, and can be used to evaluate t he kinemat ics performance of the mechanism. T he condit ion number is defined as
w here ∀ ∀ denotes norm. In the nex t section t he condit ion number w ill be used to analy ze the mo t ion performance of the f ive bar parallel mecha nism.
Kinematics Perform ance Analysis of Pla nar F ive bar Parallel Mechanism
Generally, t he kinemat ics perf orm ance analy sis of parallel mechanism includes w orkspace, ma nipulability and f orce t ransmission capabilit y. T he optimal synt hesis met hods proposed by many re searchers can im prove t he mot ion performance of the parallel mechanisms relat ively. In fact , t hese different measure index es depict dif ferent aspects of motion performance of the mechanism, and t hey are relevant and incompatible. An opt imal desig n is applicable to one kind of tasks but not for t he oth ers, and t he mechanism is unchangeable once it is designed. T herefore, t he performance of a sing le model mechanism is limited to be adapted to differ ent t ask. For confirming t his issue, some simula t ion results are given as follows.
T he relat ionship bet ween t he shape of workspace and the lengt hs of links is investigated firstly. be calculat ed by t he maximal value of t he Jaco bian mat rix divided by t he minimal one. T hus, t he condit ion number satisfies t he relationship w it h 1 0 # C ( J ) < ∃ . If t he condit ion number is close t o 1 0, it is implied that the configuration of t he mechanism is isotropy w hile t he mechanism has bet ter manipulat ion accuracy, dex terit y and singu larit y avoidance. In Fig 3 tw o T herefore, t he different performance index of t he parallel mechanism is conf licted in synt hesis prob lem generally . A mechanism w ith unchangeable struct ure parameters is lim it ed itself to fit dif ferent works.
T he Self reconfiguration M ethod for M echanism Synthesis
T he underact uated redundant mechanism can be reconf igured t o satisfy dif ferent requirements of the mult if orm t asks. For a specific manipulat ion task, one can sy nt hesize t he mechanism opt imally so that the mechanism has t he best adapt ability.
T his ideal can be confirmed by t he simulat ion re sult s ment ioned above. T hat is, w hen t he leng th of the L 0 is adjusted dynamically, the mechanism has the both. T herefore, the reconfigurat ion t echnique is a new kind of opt im ization met hod f or parallel mechanism synthesis. As an ex am ple, t he reconf igurat ion met hod by using the planar f ive bar parallel mechanism is st udied. For adjust ing to t he lengt h of t he L 0, a passive sliding joint is added t o t he point A or E.
Suppose the passive addit ional joint is mounted t o point E and denoted as F , as shown in Fig 5. T he sive joint s in bot h t he locked state and t he f ree sw ing state. When t he state of the passive joint s is sw itched, some characterist ics such as t he DOF, funct ion and t ype of t he mechanism w ill be changed. A different sw itch route w ill result in a different mechanism t ype. For the planar six bar parallel mechanism , t he ent ire reconfigurable mod els are list ed in T able 1. Table 1 The entire reconf igurable models of the mechanism plotted in Fig 5 ( 0 Under t his kind of models, the lengt h of t he fixed link L 0 can be adjust ed dex terously. Not only t he reconf igurat ion is feasible, but also the mot ion can be opt imized by appending some lim it s such as time, energy and posit ion accuracy f or the not able capabilit y of t he redundant mechanism.
Anot her t ype of optional models is marked by the numbers in T able 1 in t he first column w ith 7, 11 and 13, w hich sat isf y t he condit ion that t he mechanism has only one DOF and t he sliding joint F is f ree, by reason t hat the DOFs of these models all are one w hile t here are tw o inputs. T hese mod els are belongs to a sty le of over actuated mecha nisms actually. For avo iding t he conflict in t he in put space, one of t he actuated joints can be closed.
T hus, the lengt h of link L 0 also can be adjusted by the three reconf igured mechanism models, w hich are crank sliding linkag es and are plott ed in Fig 7 schemat ically. Referring t o t he t hree models of t he crank sliding linkages plot ted in Fig 7, it is show n that t he manipulabilit ies of the linkages is differ ent . T he model ( a) has the best transmission ang le ! among t he t hree models w here t he input is se lected to be 1 and the joint 4 is unactuat ed. A large transmission angle ! leads to an easy manipu lat ion. T he models listed in t he T able 1 w ith even se rial numbers are not considered because of t he slid ing joint been locked. T he first model in T able is shown by an underact uat ed case, w hich is uncon t rollable in kinematics, and is not considered t oo.
T he model marked by 15 is a structure actually be cause of the zero mobility in mechanism.
Based on t he analysis above, it is show n t hat the synt hesis met hod based on the mechanism re configuration is abundant in choices of mot ion plan ning and reveals some convenience for cont rol. T his met hod is composed of tw o motion phases, the nat ural manipulation phase and the reconf igurat ion phase. For t he simple four bar linkages, an opt imal choice can be chosen based on t he t ransmission an g le m easure from all t he feasible reconf ig urat ion models. How ever, for the more complex mecha nisms, a general met hod is needed. Fortunately, there are many st udies show ing t hat t he Jacobian mat rix is a key quant ity for investigating the mo bility of the mechanism. Generally, the kinemat ics formulat ion of a n DOFs mechanism in m dimen sion w orkspace can be ex pressed as X= f ( ) . T he vect or X & R m represents t he end effector t ask co ordinates, & R n denot es t he generalized coordi nat es of t he mechanism in act uat ed space. T he ve locity equat ion can be ex pressed as X = J , w here J is t he Jacobian matrix. T he mobility and mot ion performance of t he mechanism can be investigated by a uniform met hodology despite t hat the recon f ig urable m echanism has mult i models. T he met hod proposed for t he non reconf ig urable mecha nisms is f it for t he metamorphic mechanism t oo, no more t han t he Jacobian matrix is changed according to t he specific reconfigurat ion model.
Conclusions
T he different measure indexes of t he general mechanisms are conf lict ed and relevant . A opt im al design can only improve the performance of t he mechanism relatively. An underactuat ed redundant mechanism can reconf igure itself and lead into mul t i models in mechanism ty pe. T he mot ion can be decomposed int o tw o phases, t he nat ure mot ion phase and t he reconfiguration phase. T he lat er can be used to adjust t he structure paramet ers of t he mechanism so that t he motion performance can be changed in ex tensive range. T his methodology for synt hesizing t he parallel mechanism is feasible for the compatibilit y in algorithm, and show s a dy namical synthesis met hod but cont rollable in kine mat ics for mechanism reconfigurat ion t ask.
